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SENATORS WIN FROM HIGHLANDERS

PRICE ONE CENT.

HILLTOPS OBROOK'N
WASH'N 1

HOW HIGHLANDERS LOST.

lnrX toy th first two Bnator up,
trat ft wild throw by Torrt In milled a
ran la th ftrat Inning-- .

TWI fikldlmr on both ld kept the
aarf hit icattered and narrate, ofttn
Mfrtlnr podtlT dtaaattr.

Br IIOZEMAN MJLGF.R.
AStKKICAN I,n.aun PARK. Now

York, April 21 The nlnt'i annual open-I- n

of the American League season In

Near Tork began this afternom with .1

enj and a Joyous about. There wete
12,000 fans on hand to eo t start. There
wr flags and bunting galore to rlvo It
color and a brass band to add a metallic
flavor to the noise. The sun wont nut of
commlsiriori and there was a balmy lotion
to tho breeze, and nobody cared.

Tho Highlanders. In
their ttnsolled white tinlformx. looked
smart ami athletic ns. they raced upon
the field, and without any preliminary
bor theyl not busy. A dozen white ball
were flying through the air nnd the ex-

pectant public had a Rood chance to see
t in new talent In action.

.Manager Chae was given a glad hand
as he walked across tljo field, accom-
panied by tho proudly nbvpplng bit-bo-

It Isn't every boy that can walk on the
leld with the manager of the Now
York. Hal acknowledged tho greeting
In the graceful manner that only rs

know. There was a shout for
aujrhan. for Ford, for Abioa and for- nshar and nil the bunch, and everybody

oeemed happy.
Many Notable in Boxes.

The boxea wore filled with notables too
iimneious to mention, and there was a
merry click of cameras as rhey took
their faces.

Over on thp other side of the field the
Washington Club was almost unnoticed
until long Tom ilughe. a former High- - I

l.inder. walked out to warm up. This
'susad a miinnur of surprise, .is John-
son had been expected, but everything
wa all rlirht a few minutes later when

h "Big Swede" camo out,. Manager
MoAleer then upet the dope by an-
nouncing that he would pitch Groom, the
tall r. Chase turned in the
name of Russell Ford as his entry, with
Sweeney to do the matching.

Promptly at 5.30 City Chamberlal.i
Hyde wound up and sfiot the ball to
empire Connolly and the h'g spl.ih was

plrst Inning.
Milan 0Mlled the pio.'eedinss for

by going after the
ball and nlammlng a clean single Into
centre. "Dutch" Schaefer also singled
to centre, advancing Milan to second. I

Elherfala bunted toward third and Ford
made a wild throw to first, aeorlng
Milan nnd .Schaefer to thud,
Mie KM taking second. 'iiniilng!ia!ii

.tt. Knrd to Chase, Knight got .Mil-le- r'

grounder and tluew to Sweetie .

who ran down In the mean-
time Ktberfeld took third 11 ml .Miller
wept to second. .Mcllrlde popped out to
Knight ONn HL'N.

MoBrlde tiwe.! out VV oiler. Hemphill
111 Med a third strike.

As Chase came to 'he lnt hu was
presented with a bundled dollars' worth
of floweis and good wishes, of everv- -'

body In town, lie broke all traditions
f tho game Jy .smashing .1 long single

to len, Immediately titter emelllng the
flowers, Jleroe 011 snoh an occasion
isually strike, out. Ilartzell Introduced
himself to tho 'ocal fans by bouncln.

Klberfelu .'ucii'--
vanelng Chase to second, Oroom made,
a wild pitch, which Chase nnd
Hartzell to advance one bag. Knight
popped out to Midlrlde. NO ItCVS.

Second Inning.
Henry drove a long liner to Hemphill.

Street (lied to Wolter. llroom poppi--
to Knleht. xo mws.

("roe riled to So,ia"fei. Johnson was
out in the name way. Sweem v strin k
out. NO KCN'S

Third Inning.
Hartzell made nice stop of .Milan's

grounder mid threw him out atflra'
Heliaofer was oaicd out 011 strikes.

bounced a single off I'onl's knee
Klberfcld nut stealing second,
Sweeney lo Knight. No Itl'NS.

Ford popped an easy fly lo Henry.
Wolter drove a beautiful
down the left field line, hut was out
stealing third. Street to Kllierfeld,
Hemphill struck mil for the second time.
NO It UNS,

Fourth Inning.
Cunningham walked. .Miller sac-

rificed, Kind to Chan-- . Cunningham
tak.ilg so 'ond .Mi llnde diove ft long

to Hemphill and I'.innlnghaui took
third on the rate1' Knight tonsed out
Henry. NO lll'NS.

Chase lined out to Mcllrlde. Ilurlzell
walked, Hartzel! was out stealing seo- -

end. Street to .Mcllrlde, Ktilght banged
nt slnle Into renlie, but h was

u1n out stealing, on another grivit
throw bv Sliced to M. Hrlde. NO lU'NS.

Fifth Inning,
Blreet walked. Sweeney got Ornonr

bunt and threw It to King, it, who oov.
red first. Street taking second. M '.an

grounded out to Iviilitht, advancing
Stli-e- t to thlid. Il.irtzell g.'abbed
Schaefer-

- hot shot and tluew hip out
at first. NO 11CNS.

Crec walked. Johnson struck out,

Copyright, 1011, by
Co. (The Nw

HIGHLANDERS. .

H. PO. A.
Wolter.
if

rf.. . . 0 I 0
ncmpmu, cf n .0 0
Chase, lb 0 1: 0 0 I

Hartzcll, 3b 0 1 iKnifihr, 2b 0 I 4
Crec, II 0 0
Johnson, as 0 0
Sweeney, c 0 0
Ford.p 0 1

Warhop.p.... n 0
Bailey n 0

Totals ..0 '7 11
Hat toil for Ford, eighth Inning.

WASHINGTON.
R. H. PO. A.

Milan, cf I 0
Scliaeler, If 0 0 0
hlberfeld, 3b 0 0 1

Cunningham, 2b... 0 3
Miller, rf () 0
McBride, ss 0 3
Henry, lb 0 0
Sirect, c 0 6
Groom, p 0 I

Totals. . I 7 13
I'mplreMc-onnell- y

and .Mullln.

(.roe was out stealing second. Streetto Cunningham. Sweeney walked, fordMimlttd to rentr, advancing Mweeney
to second. Cunningham got Walter'groundor and ed It to Ciooin. ho
covered the bag. NO Itl'NH.

Sixth Inning.
Kberfeld llftrl 11 fly to Walter. Cun-

ningham grounded out imaa- -

nsieu. neinpmil caucht Miliar' hot
liner to centre. NO Rl'NS.

Jlomhplll was out on a hot grounder
that Oroom threw to 'Henry. Milan
made nonderfu oaten of Chase's flv
to short centre. Mallrlde toed out
'lliirtzell. XO Itr.VS.

Seventh Inning.
AlfMrlde ai thrown out by Johnion,

wlio made a neat stop Henry died tho
.am. way street slaiimiod a vckd

Into left (iroom out. foilto Cia.se NO RCNS,
Knight sfu k out Ciee alo "trunk

out, but Sttect dropped the third one

HIH9HHMH

' . M"Z,vx'" "r.i. rM"y"Srr-mrr- ' oHfl"I'JyWjUt1'4' yPW

AIL ftfMrr FdR THC , t

Kick. 0.
and had In tnron niui out a: IllM.
Johnson wan an easy out. Cunningham
to Henri. N'O Itl'NH.

'Plnhth Innlrm

Vlln" " "'.."''i '" ' ,V!,'' .AZt,tr,
to Wolter. NO ItCNS

Sweeney struck out, Street dropping
the last strike and throwing him out at
tlrst. Hftlley batting for I'oril. lie was
.ailed out on stilkes. Cunnlnglijin threw
out Woltei. NO Itl'NS.

Ninth Inning.
Wiiliop began pitching for the Van-- 1

I. Cunningham slin k out .Miller
ilm Htnuk out Mclli :de popped t,i
ImiIS 11 NO ItCNS

np iill nut. to Hhui
I'liane iinuineil a lint one .iff ,' ie".'eld'

ru n or .' .ngle Hii.uell tiled 10 M..
la use s:o!m sci nnd I'lbei 'tl I t 11

Kit his gruiindi ami .ouclitd "! I

1 .as, NO ItCNS

APPOINTED A DEAD MAN;

DIX TELLS HOW HE DID IT.
.

VMtA'NY. AP-- II 21 --Oov DIx tcday
i.viliin. il how W'lliani I Itili.h.iti.m nf
HulT.!.. who died iibnit t ,,. asn.
wis ipilut.d I. '.n a- - a delrg.il
f. oin Ihe Suite of New Vnr.k in the
third n uloiinl pou?n fing H wh...h will
innveni.ri Hiltitnove on May I.

Tne explanation a. that he had been
h mdoil an old IUt of niun who hud Imeii
,n Hve In promoting pe.ice between the
nations, and, noting that Mr. 'Huohinan
had served ut a previous conferense, he
Tiiiiied him.

I, miller 'I'l'iieU lilts Wiikoo,
Win'.- - going i an im' s'.li. drc

e i"i I ip " ' k o ' I ln.i'1 I',. I .add.
i 'ninp my Ni. olllded with a top
.' is i.i dilveii n- - Inh'i Mvei six'ep.i
wa, - old. of N'n 'M l'alniett i str ....
Ilroukiwi, ai Jefleisiin idicet and K.JSt
Hroadway. Tne wagon was completely
deniollslied and .Myers was se.oi'ely

Ho was taken tQ u hotplui.

u a lie o nrr s shin ami ad.!"'"' ihsli

.mi

11

"'as

flv
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RACING RESULTS AND ENTRIES r
slW

wht EDITION r a

" Circulation Books Open to AIL"

Tta Ptm Fnbllaklnt
TorU World).

rtpf-l- l to The eidt World.)

WAflinNGTON 1AIIK, April 21.

After a Ionic delay, which kept the fan
In this borough In a gteat siispetue, th
grand opening of tho baee ball season
was flnsllv ushered 111 y wltll a

uani netween Dill Dahlen's Trolley
Oodcers and Tred Tenney's team of
youngsters, who aie representing Bos-

ton. There were two incidents that
made the event look like a real opener.
They were the concert by Hhermon's
Twenty-thir- d Regiment Band before Uie
game and a presentation of a horseshoe
of beautiful roses eteht feet high to
Manager Dahlnn.

Desplto the poor attraction of the Bos-

ton tallenders the rooters nevertheless
turned out In droves.

At the last minute President MrtwiU ,

ileclded to have a p.irmle of the teams, j

and, starting from the nome plate, the
players tnarc'ied nut to the strains or

0,'The Ktnr Spjugled Banner.' T.ie
teams tUKKed at a rope which released

brand new American Hag from C.e
flagpole close to the clubhouse. Then (

the teame swung around and matcnei
back to the plate wnue uie iaus jnni
themlve hoarse,

A few minutes later Morough Presi-

dent Bteers threw out a new ball to

the umpire and the tussle began Willi
the liostons ut the bat. Uell and llerge:i
were In the front Tor llrook'li. while I

Purdue nnd Oiaham did the honors for'
the Bottom. Their wele IS,1'" fans In

the stands.
First Inning.

l.'U-rt- led ore by euiaililuit liner
to left oentio for a base. Hummel
then fumbled Tenney' grounder, both
runners bolng safe, llerzog sacrificed,
Dell tosilng the ball to Hummel at first.
Miller sent a single to right, scoring
Clarke and Tenney, and on the. thl on-

to the plate Miller reached second.
Ooode lilt to Hell, who throw to Ulni- -

nulling .Millet at third. Goudp. '

was out -- teaun erconu. nersen 10

Tooley. TWO IUJNP.
Davidson popped up to Sweeney. Too-

ley pasted the lull to right or a bate'
and went to arcond on Daubeit's pietty
Ingle t" left Hummel kept up his bad

work by fanning out. Wheat wnllted,
tilling the base". I'oulson w.m tin oh 11

out by llullor NO P.r.NS.

Second Inning.
Sweeney wh retired bj Zimmerman

and Daubert nil a tine stop by Zlmmer- - .'

man. llutle- - Kiuutided out. Tooley to
(laulvrt. (ira ..nil doubled to deep left

''"'ire. fenlif singled to cenlip.
,lii (irahain. Clarke went out. Hummel

'.Immeiiiian to Clarke.
Hergen holsleil une to (jgode. lloll was
easy for Hutler and Tenney. NO Itl'.VH.

Third Inning.

Tenney raised one whlidi Uavldson
got Ulidev after a sprint. Ilerzog did
likewise, but this time Hummel smoth-
ered til" nail- Miller lllie-flle- d to Wheat.
.N'O KC.WS.

Uavldson na robbed of a hi: h

reat to
en1(1. '.Mr......

;h - i .. iht.K.luix,! o dee,,. left
llUllllllel W..lke.l. VA .'.eat 1. IISlel along
third b:i-- line. 1,001 lug Daubert. Com-

mon was wltn a plti '.ied ball, (i'ling
the Zlniuiei nun filed to
ONB Ul'N

Fourth Inning.
Ooode lill to the right Held fen. e for,

two iif-rao- sacriiieeu, im i"
Oaiiherl. Hut er bounced one to I III lit

tuel, who threw to Hergen, nailing
the plate. was out

stealing. I'ergen to Tooley. NO Ut.'NS.
Itunimel walked, llertoni's '.'ne

went Into Ciaike'i" hands' Hutler and
Tenaey .llspoed of Hell. Davidson

Hit was nall'd stea.lng teord.
Hiaham to lleiJiog. NO Itl'NS.

Inning.
case."

i.r trie

to celllie, 'ut .nil stealing, Hergen
to N'O Ut.'NS

Toolev ilievv four
Hummel singled to

Itlie Infield. inl.vniicing Tooley to eecond.
lined one to for a base

. rc.A1... n.,,1 ..,i,Hc- - Iflt.tt.n.l IIIevuiuia, i .......r. '

second. Soulson fouled to Oraham.
' Zimmerman "at, thrown out hy

ev. DMI Itl'N.
Sixth Inning,

Tenney eav for Dan
b"- - Hor.og fanned out. Walked,
" nipping Hell to

, bert. to . NO 111 NH
Hergen fouled to (Iranam.

P PI-- up to I'enliie ivns
ln,'n me "ns .itici i urns
.siiustltutiHi. reit. nerr.og to
Tenney .NO HUNP.

Seventh
Ooode tingled to left, but forocd

scsr.S by Srccr.cy, To,-iiu- ) i.ii..
slsted. Sweeney was ratiglii napping,
lloll to Daubert to Toolev. nil
to right for ba-e- s 'aham win
walked p'i'pJ"ev C rtls .triiili
NO KI NS

Toolev walked Danbeit struck out.
ToolP stole second und cm (lialllilii
bad tld ou Tooley got to third.
Hummel wiim out on
Wheat went Jlcizog to Tenney,
NO Itl'NS. -- rfw

ft

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1911.

BOSTON

K?:.':

BATTING ORDER.

Brooklyn. Boston.Davidson, cf. 'larke. IfTooloy, s.. Tenney,Daubert, lb. Mer!0, i.Hummel, z. Miller, tf.Wheat, If nooie. cf
rf fweeney. ;.,

Zimmerman, 3b, Ihitler, 3h.Hersen, c. (radiant, 1;
Bell. p. I'enliie, p.

Umpire-Kle- in and T)oy!e,

ROSALSKY GIVES

SHORT SHRIFT TO

SULKY GAMBLERS

Forfeits Bonds of Two Who
Pail (o Appear and Causes

Rush to Court.

ALL AI-RA- OP FLYNN.

AUist Agree to Go on Parole or
Stand Trial on Criminal

Charges.

After h day of frantic effort. i.. coun- -

fri to get postponements 'or t.'iem and
of threats hy Judge HoanlMiy and

!!trIet..ttornee Hu and
llrotfieis. the Judge de:Ided at u.iarferpast 4 oclook to wall 1,0 lunger In
saonliig the temper of tho Court
toward tho.e gambler, who have r

!

"Tii tii runipxi ifii- - l'iiiIp ...,t
iiinit-r- n - ill U ppi'OVln far o'J)epty CommiMjoner K!ynn. In w!iof
'aids they weir caught.
1'" ha1' of J. Stevens and Ilenij

Keliivavtr, two of four men lepnted :fi
be employed by tfontiy Smith In his

wa decarfl forfeited wl;h
Hpeclal lujunotlons on the
Attorney to enforre the forfeiture Tin.
bondnnan In each crso was .Martin
Kneel, well known ilnillai aid nnd

In like nslance 111

past.
.liiseph .M.veton nas o.iuuseil from

appearing ue hu sent n
j'lowing tliat h III n, hoph).

,i,Jn.iii Ulreakw ood alias Jone, s imr

'""" "'y. I'aamg up and down He
hind the bench, had wrattifully told lilm
'l nas an 'unprodlRIIVe cltlen snd
an one m 1 of society"
Wien Juoob Hegsl. Kny,,r for .)e

alleged Sonny Smith men. trie! to In-
tercede for the two his clients who
did nol appear. Ihe Court was tohl tl.st
one or them vvti in the hall.

Ills p.ace Is HI3KE," raid .l.idte
Itosalsky. "The motion nf the rstre.
Attorney tint bill be .'nrfeltud l a,'. J

The DHtrlot-Altcctie- v Is!
allien nj me oourt en

to it thai ir an effort Is made to avoid
the fnrfelturo the co-ir- t oe consulted. I

11. nol. m.milf, ..III I..... ,..
" -- ' ill- -

stance or the District-- ttornev 11..

, ",r
,r" r' " ' """ " ';'e . iur;-.-oo- i

'o make for cl.ents who had
' gone home. Judge llnsalsky, liavliu

H,0we how he Mt I nthe tnalter. re- -

tra"ted his keep forfeiting ball,., ., ,i,. ,,.i .. .
i """ -- ' -- " o ...iii

names until i iock, aogourneil court
t ai tine: nnmro p. nr announces inai

Indh'ted Jiien must nlther apprar for
trial on Monday to plesfl or hnve their
ha I forfeited,
l.'rederlrk It. MiNUn and Kmll Tjens,

la ,vyer foi some o." tlie ao.cal.ej Son-
ny S'liltn antioupeeil mat
tney were to flgh; tliilr iases
out. Their illonts would no

they said, sitbnili thorn-selve- s

to a flynn pirolc, mn would
Prove treat the police evidence In- -

Dies ns He Had I'lii entenoil,
iVtsi! to Tne Wn. il

N'KWA I!K. N" J . Ap .'t . er'nv.
lug seviral timet thveateiled in f"d h'l
l.fe .1. It Willla us of No. HIS IVaneu
treei, th.s oltv, committed urdo a

Inhaling gas this afternoon. He left
noteji In It wa dlscloted the nun
had bten dpondtnt. h

euu-:- , u ueizn. nun HiMiiM-.- i oiMiuitlfd plead gu".iv and committed to;m:o tne air n.it( u s line IV t,10 , of Hmi aflrOoode crabbed Tnolej 's Mi Daubert . , , . .'

llll
base". (lnode

liases,

Oonde at Untie:

llv

Fifth
Oraliam IIHed a flv to Tooley. Peiilit" ''wrk call the noit '

a hot groundei- - to Tonlei .0P(1 n.Pnt tlironirli , i.tdtmr of!
t.i.sed n!:n out at first Clarke slug ..,., ,..wni. going on and awas

Toole-- .

ti Daubeit
'ouled to Dermis.

Wheat centre
...lH

Sween- -

was Toolny and
Miller

'aught Dnu- -
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out Hell

S'.vie.,ej
'""'" m

iiavaison
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was

t

nutler
two O

out

s
down.
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out,
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!
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ror
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'
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a
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going
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which
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BASEBALL SCORES TO-DA- Y'

NATIONAL
GIANTS 0 0 0 0
PHILA. 2 0 0 1

Batteries Cinndull and Meyer". Moure

BOSTON 2 1 0 0
BROOKLYN 0 0 10

0 0

10
llatleries Perdue and ilraham Moll and

CHICAGO 0 10
ST. LOUIS 10 0

Mattel and Ai.-her- . Sllee

P'tiUnr itutne postponed

AMERICAN

WASHINGTON 1 0 0
HIGHLANDERS 0 0 0

llatleries-Oroo- and Siiret Koril and

ATHLETICS 0 0 0
BOSTON 1 3 1

Il.ilterles Cooinlis ami lpp; Chntti;

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0
CLEVELAND 3 0 2

naileries M'tcliel! ,V id I'Ulkt. .M IU''lell

Deitolt and Chh'fu game pottpotnMl -

RACING
JAMESTOWN RESULTS.

W;"? ."?:!. JT
putCspe1ie, even place, seennd Ilesrtlll

third. Time, l.'h
Sr'OND HACK-H- ie and liaut fur-lon- e.

Hye Straw, ;t to 2 and out, won;
1'eneta St:ome It to I place, second:
llendaga third. Time. 1 OS

Tlllltl) It.VCi: -- Jlllc and
aids Tnlrd liall, even and out. Mist.

Judge Moiick. even pluce, seor.nd. Dr.
IloUb.irrf, third. Time. I.4.H.O.

KOUnTH of a
mile. Warden, 25 to I and S lo 1, tlrsl,
Kervloleuoe, 3 lo h for place, seoond;
Styniotir Ileuttar. third. Time-1- .2

f IKTII IIACH-On- n mite Cas-

tle. 7 to 2 and I to f., llrst, (loleonda.
to f, for place, second HP Kdwu'd

thltd. Time. 1.41.1-5- .

SIXTH ltAi'i:-.Mi- le .emi-U)U- 1 01 ,

to 2 and ) lo 0. (list. HlorJCn K 2 to 1.

til&.-e- w utiil Miihliineloii t nil '1 T. 110,

1.4.12-6- .

At l,mrenee lo Weil AkhIii.
, H,,.,l to Tne Rt tiling Woild

HAVV1DLK. I.. I., Aplll 21 Al
theatrical manager. Is hre rj- -

fitting hi" home for the reception of
ihlK bride-to-b- e next week. Shu In .MIs
II MtllVey of Provl'lenee, It. I, a so- -

raiio of his company. Mwrence"s
former, wife, W10 wus burled at Say-vlll- e

Isvo years ago, was .mella
(Hover, a dancei kiionn as Hie Iilule
Kawn.

EASTERN 'LEAGUE.,'.'!i
T jfrsey CITY

POUItblLH- -
a i I onI U I II 0 1 1

IfcKShV OITY- -
U" 0 0 0 0 1

.. . ."
iiatieries- -. i "line H Hi .Mil. hell

Ingei and iiuuo- -

AT NEWARK.
MONTI!t.L- -

0 2 0 0 14 0
pi;VAKK.

(j () 2 0 0 2 2
natterles -- Sltton and (loth. snd

Cody.

AT PROVIDENCE.
riUFFAI.- O-

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I'HOVlDRNC- n-

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -
Hatterle -- Tavlo.- and Mlllfer I. 'iv en.

der and Ftugerald

AT RALTIMORF
TORONTO

0 I 0 II II II

BM. I I.MORE- - -

0 0 0 0 0 0
list e iow ('in ot . an. I', Ipn Vn-k- .

i and Kssn

TVollil llnllJIuu lurklab tutli.
slsifa u:u. Ilalh slla firoatf ruomi, II.
llartiir agt Vlimcuif, "Uixtala I itttJM.

. tl t'trl gov, ,

PAGES.

LEAGUE,

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 3

mid Honln.

0
0

lleraen.

ainl llresiiHli.u.

rain.

LEAGUE.

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sweeney.

0 0 2 2 0 0 4
0 5 0 2 1 13

mil C.irrlxn.

0
1

mid Hniltll.

24

rain.

RESULTS
A IN) D

ENTRIES
JAMESTOWN ENTRIES.

NOItroj.K. Va April 21 -- The cnlrli
for to.mor.oii oinv

HltsT It.Vrt. Tline rarsikU mif mi.i.I.miMrti., foe Mti a y.t H2,
I'lranilil, tic, Mjimi Unlit 1IC, .Nm pi.' I (r.
II. t'. 101, .Viitv. Int. U.laii-.- lilt H m,l
ninuni, 1(17: Ir a. lo; llinnin, I at . Kannu
i"J. I,(rr .Inn. ti'l.

SlU'liMl ItU I, IIik.Ii,. f.mr ...r .,1,1. .i--.art, atitit ts.i inllr, l,.,ij .N'rUm l.'ili.
.lie Vl't. In lll'.i u'Oi. H .liok
llall- - III linn I i'i.iii H7 IKr. 1.11.
Tl.'lr! of lieair. Ti.'I

TUIHIi ItVI'l lirniirrnra nJor. ftfr a nui.
Mi fiirlo. .piin.t in. J tt),
1 10, IVrr Alaim, llll ut.r. HU. Il.'fnr.l. n
l tnoi Mil .SalKi le-- . In, (Ihritimr. tinroi nTii it.vi i: itn.if m , iiuroil,lt an.) iiasanl, alt ftirlunv l.shtllo .Vifnrs,
illi, Mont, niui, ll'l. oiaillff. 111; Vrrl.iil, 1117
llfrnl U.i. i;i,al, 107. Iloffinsn llai I'ttnplnu.
ll'l. Itaiiman. III. Kr.llk Pun oil In.'

I'llTll ItK'K Tejru.ilit liul.l'in. f nir an I
l.elf fiirlnnifi. flriitiann. Im, Mol. at. Prl

Itradfrm, l'.l Mi.lli. K4II.) Ifll. I,L.,.. II.'It. ItVVitiliulo, H'J. I'rlia. 1'hniIt.i, i'li(..l 112. iilt'tm ml rntii..IM'II II A I II thrmariKl. an,l u,
wani furlong. ! IrtwiK-- t. ilt t'iriiiVi
I!, v.'l. u ri(, W. il'i.n Mi.rili. lift. Hon la.

IM.OI.I. 07 Min Vail, ll'l. Jrnnir Well, till
I'.la, o."i, I'lill Jl.il.r, Inn llnoiiio llv. II,..:
(In. I. 110. Ilek'er 111 'I'jkllill.. tit
Cwnei K . 114.

-- r.vti.vni uvfi; nw M.ir ,11. mi
Miwal im s n il iiliealili.ouiJi mil,. - Jlan !l
II. .lie Ituir. Imi, Man:, ii, m I'a'S Inl), IV), Mltn, HarTo I'.. tat si,talii Snanni, ln'i
IliM.il Cutlr UK. I 'kiwtiIii 1117 a

ins. lasloa Wiiilua. I nil.
t Pile lun.tl ahlifiulca al.oo.n,. Ilimoit.
VV.at'nvl rjrar, ink .i.1llfl mo 2.:iO.

PENSAC0LA ENTRIES.

I'DNSACOUA. Ha, April 21. The n -

(ros for s races are an fob
lows

K II 1ST H.VI T, Sal ins. for ihrfoinr .i,la and
an liirtoim.- - Iff llllir KM. lli.alaorr.

liispitel. Jiii, lltrrT Holt. Mi. Tarnar, llv,'(line Kimball. IIJ, sju llmi.lliii. 114. II I.
Mr.nii.er 114. Ile.1 llVilii. Ill Tell lira-- , til

Al rUilMa lllinrlir I ranci. ins.
HU'll.Nll IMI II xllln,!. f"'i irarM an. I i,.

sinl, n filrlonil.. C'lilvfn I'vlar tlsl ..i n

ln. T. II Kf..ara. Pis. V'lrrfuua I

ln t.y laillar 111 ICojinl., Ill I u'l II
III Aulaiiali. . til

THIIill It.V I, tit. f'ar l.looir.r .1
i.ioar.l, fniir an.1 )i,' 7.tlina Mvilli iueii'

111 I ivlal .lio. (M! l.a.aja llrt Mi tumlrii.
llltl Mi U.i.4 ll'l I liafl itlr llalillll. n Intl.

InO. Ilrt,.r.tinii III I'inIo V.ltir
111. Lisa, lli'f IM. Alt' Ma .
"ir, I'l, tail Ilaii In.

flltilTII HVII. flint ' i'i.ff)M'ito
li(l llt mt , ion n t tw.. Kill. I'riiir.4

TbrtA., Int. 1 uf.ij (ilrl. IM. svirrt llrrii, pi,'i

viRr llri.a-rt.i- Inn l a row pai, li.uJrr. Inn,
itmal I a ll I'"'. l'leanu ill

I'llTII ItVIT. Sfllirn twr four war unu and
uptr.l. al furlji. i"'ii. hsl, I'ailUii. Hfli;
Ifartlna 111, Kinder. Ill, Vanaio i. Ill,
San llll 111 t no'f Jnn, III Vena In. Ill,
Ik'. ITiTalilui 114, llmsn loin III.

' Wsattoi clar Ira k

U. S. RAID ON DISTILLERY.

i'Tto Men Irresled unit Held III

'.nO(i Hull,

I'hlof Itispe. tie Slnsel ami Internal
Itevnnue Agents Moore and O'Hrlen v

rallied an alleged Illicit distillery
which they say thev found In full oper-- i
atluii In the rolUr at No. 2S3 Monroe
atrnel

Solomon Snow, who was found there,
admitted last he had been working
there for five weeks, but refused to
name Hie owner of the pant, lie said
most n' the prud i t of the nil! was dis-
posed of to Hu Kit.K-u'l- i. keeper of a
alouii at No 3d .Madison tct.
Snow and Kltaevvlci were held b

I'nltfsl States I'nm nlssloner Shields In
J.'.fOt bad each .'or u.tmlpatiuii ticxi
Vdf.day.

PRICE ONE CENT.

QJANTS
PH1LA.

HOW THE GIANTS LOST.

rtrit time up Mage knocked a home
run, with Knabe ou base. I,obcrt tfot
a thrM-barg- r In the third and scored
on Maree'ri out. Moor wa Invincible,

Hht Olant getting only one hit.

lfIviil te The Kfenlnic WorM)
IIAJ.I. I'AIUC, Phlljdelplil.i. Ap ll 21.

There iv.ia ntt irly msli fur the homo
nif the Phillies bv the, excited baseball
funs to-d- The great ntiik of I)ooln'
team this uprliig bus iinrused tremen-
dous enthusiasm, which ws not less-

ened a bit b the xtorm iv'dc prevented
Uie oiK'tilng day (etniionim taking plare
yestniilav.

In plave of the regular slllilts of the
opening of tile se:iou, such us Ihe IbifC

raising nnd the lut-ad- 11. ross the Held,
President I'ogel ipivnilseil h number of
Kunirlsra. (!fV, Toner, who Is all old
National Leiuiie plover, tossed out the
in ball, line of tin, sluiita was tile
releasing or nine white cloves, one i"iii

earh member .if the Inline train, when
Hie umpire tossed the hall to the Inline
pitcher.

First Inning.
D1.0I11 dashed III I1011I uf the plate, I

got Devoie'i grounder and linen Jim
out. I o I., tuiivrtl patient and drew .1 I

ba"e I'll lulls. Similgrass landed mi tho!
ball for w 1.11 looked like a home run. i

AliiRec, however ran to ft centre Held

and, reaching 11,1 wltn nt,e nulid. pulled i

down the JmII. It mid a IHagllUli elil
piece of (Witling, and was
robbe,! or a homer. Doyle trie.i to i'l ( NO 11ITNS.
.second and win ihmwn out . loolan a long slnglo to right

tiuoiv to Unabe NO Itl'NS. tre. Dooln put Doolatt on second with a
Till- - the eioivd yellhijt .it the ,. lover IXiyle to Jterkle. Mooro

sight of a liigh drive over Him Held fr, to and Titus rent a high
fon Hie nail uaji foul few ru. trtil vvedl. NO HUNS.
1 arils, and "lleiii Jolui then rolled nh

lei. gnniiid. to Dnyle. Unabe was
Willi a luv on h.il.s. Iiliert'a

jppe i. in. e at Hie plate i.iused the
rowd 'i give lilm a beany welcome,

aid I., tent a ll.v In .Murray. Magee
was there with the occasion (or a

I le'iionsii ition nue'i us Is seldom nearii
.uoti on a ha Held. sent one i .Mngee was on the arm by

s shooia Into the corner o'.iImII. I'askert striirk out I.udtnn
fie le'i Held near the club I popped fly to no rtt'NS,
house for luniie run. atm Miano
pacel the home run hllter aiouiid lihe

t.aes Itrldivel! threw ra'Keri O'U
TWO Itl'NS.

Inning.
Murray kicked haul when called out

oil slrlUe. Meikle Hied to Dieilan
llrldwell'rt tni luinlnd two feet in front
of the plate and Hindu thie.i 'Mil our
NO Itl'NS

l.uderilK fouled out seveial .a I be

fore II" sent .1 groullili I Iti imwi ii

and was " earn out. Ionian's foul
win likewise soft Merkle Doom

mine In ror another warm
from Ihe spectator, but Devlin got his
grounder and hissed the (Jitaker man-

ager oui. NO Itl'NS.
Third Inning.

Mome fooled Devlin Into st. lking n it.
nnd .Mevers also took thtee ticilth
.uinsa and fanned. I.udcrns i

I'lntidall's gioutider and bout the latter
ill Hie HU " "' ' n,'H ,Me. N" '

It HNS.
.Moore looked pained Alien i alleil out

on stilke Siio.Ikihss i an to deep
oentie field and pulled down Titus's
drive Mnrnu also was alven a .'Iiiim
i.. L.n Kuubes dii.e. NO Itl'NS. .

Inning.
Mome failed to locate plate for

Devliro und Joh drew roiir llls. Dovle
ent a fly to Tllii". Dooln a throw to

catoli Devore stealing was ilropjiul liy
Dooliui. SiioiUriiss'a foul was
pulled down In Dooln Tho.i Mugeo

niaile even the Olatits 'throw up th'r
hainlH and the band to brmik Into
excited niedlev another one-liai-

cati'h. this time off lit.
Mngeo da.ilml across the tltneil
the to nicety und by n lwp
Into the ulr goi tho ball Into his mitt
and It atuck there NO Itl'NS.

I.iibei t got a three-oaiiM- on a iiiutv
to ,ee lentil III Id we; I knn kcil ,,.'n
Masce's haul drive und while he nisi
throwing Hherwood out Loberi I.,

threw I'askeit out.
hit the centri' Held v.all with a di'ivol
and got a r. .Mrrkln handled
llooluu s ruundei In clever l'le. ONKi
I1CN. ,

Fifth Inning.
I'aavkcrt got ll Hrt chance, whrcu he

ac eptisl on an e4v rlv off MTkk, bat.
Hi Ida nil drew four lull! and Hunt to
ecni.d when Moore thr' Devlin out.

I.nileim koi MeyV llv NO lll'NS.
Devlin threw uooiu out ior tne eo- - ,

,im. ilurliiK the am. Hl'ldWell s
,,,, neat .Moor H.t D j.v!i threw

I una o it .

Sixth
D.io'.n circleil m-- 1' Hie home plate and '

finally landed I (uul by a 111 He

leap. aga'i' workd Moore fur
a bat-- on ball MJe landed IMyle'a
liy. Stindgra y.ot the (list hit off

iv tngle to centre, nnd tievore i

raced to thud. Murray sunt u hard
grounder t" Ooolan, who tned the ball
o Knaiic. fui i out Sniutgras no
Ul'XS

el.cil i.l" il l halls .0 in--

butilo.l doti llrst hi',' line and was
I oh-e- o.it Merkle tn Doilc. Magee'
liiirii fly w.i I i'ie.1 rari- of be Devore.
I'Ukert got a u Ingle on an ugly
hounding gro.iiider wh'ci nearly nit
Uildvvell In the faco, reaching

0
3

(JIANT3.
K. II. I'.O. A. R.

Dcvorp, If 0 ()' 2 0 0
Doyle. 21) ) 0 y a 0
HnodKrnhs, cf.... 0 1 1 0 u
.Murray, rf 0 ; 0 0
Mprkle. lb 0 11 j; 1 0
Hrldwell, ss 0 15 0
Dovlln, lib (i 0 1 is 0
Meyers, c 0 (i 0 0
(,'niniliill, 11 0 0 0 0

Tntnl 0 l 24 11 ,0
I'lIll.ADKI.I'HIA.

It. II. P.O. A..E.
TltiiH. rf (1 11 2 0 0
Knabe. 2b 112 10
l.obett. Ill) 110 10
MiiRec, rf 1 l 1 0 0
I'nHkert of 0 12 0 0
l.uileniH, Hi 0 I S 0 0
Dooliui, m 0 l l 1 1
D00I11, v 11 0 S 3 0

p 11 11 0 1 0

Tutiil.i .1 0 27 I

j I'askert.
ii Dnoiu's lilt ci

n,l sacrltlce,
tight Devlin

'e. mt a by a

Slmevvoud hit a pitched
if Craudall

bleai'hers a Doylo

Second

lo

lor
greeting

gtabbed

Fourth
the

eagerly

ttlirUHng
Murray'

Hclil.

drive u

Hililnell I.aderus,

lnnin(.

'rnndail's
Dovon

Moore,

n
Ivliabeie a

ihe

Knabe

0

p

.Moore,

7

third. I.udcrtis (lied to Dcvorc. .NO

Seventh Inning.
.Merino ttliil to i.Magee. Lobert's flrt

? ' 11 ,,,u " "",unul c- -
. i .

in- - uininrii ii mil airouieirr
near the foul lino und staggered back- -
wants, but he managed to hold his feet

land throw the runner out. Devlin nln.1

Eighth Inning,
' .Mejers u.ni jlloil out on strikes. Tltuii
"si aroely had to move for Crundall's
liner, unaoe tnrew iievnti out. ru
HUNS.

Kn.ibe sent a drive over second for 'i
talpgle. lawiert sent a Hy to Murray.

Ninth Inning.
Doyle drew four balls Snodgrass

sit tick out lanterns got Murray' font
near the griuid stutnl Merkle fanned.
NO HI NS.

PLUNGER' WALTON,

WHO WON $1 00,000

ON A RAGE, IS DEAD

I' ai - T i lore Walton who was
i ill.-.- t ' Ml Wj nui be, ,in. i be wa once
on the MIT .f the (!.iveii.or of a,

but wis more widely knonn
as ' I'liinger ' alton because of his
sensational Letting on Hie Knglleh and
American i,oe triuko. dlel to-d- ut
his home, No iA' West One Hundred
and I'ourteentb street.

As a race track plunger Walton1
fame was lnteriialloiial Ho took to
(hut game after lie had lost a forturwt
whlcti nail been Invested almost entlrtv
I) In reiinvlvaiilu min,ng ami rallrod
stock lie was nuarl beggared by til
mine note in 1ST7. and in an effort ta

p .in.-l.- in. vej.ui backing tM
horse.

Won $100,000 on a Race.
WmUoii won as much as S100,QMat

one race during I Is Kugllsh turf OMR

palgn The Keene .nut l.orrlllurd OOllJa.

! ox hull n ml Irnijuots, worn playad la
the lerhv foi uiiioiinta that took: QM
breath uwuv fioui the English boolVi
mukers

Walton liecunie n o of theOfM'.
Hotel at Hinadaay and TJOrOvarmt
tret after oe null "'e racing gvmt. '

H failed In ISJ1. lie managed the Ob
Junie Hotel In ln,s c.ty and the fftodkv j

ton at Cape May. Several yara ajs '

be retired from .uiive bmlness. Ho mil
living In a Harlem apartment with Ut- -
i " --- s,' ";,VU,1:" ""L .

'r.ieumutmn foi mom than twenty year
Hnil llml ti, tncu had told him not
to eat uio thing until ho felt like It,
T unly-on- e days pasied before he felt
any desire fot food, lie had welgheil
jvi ouuds and the fasi reduced htm
to 2o0. He sakl he was never hungry
once during the entire period,

"Alcohol, lobaio, hate, reverie,
envy, malic. Jealousy, gluttony and
fear, ne ue. laieu con.smuteu ntu, ana
ne iv en, he uiu. was mane up or good
air, good nater, , Ight hours' sleep, a
heart full of love hope, faith, charity
and the simple life and the golden rule.

lie had a newspaper clipping which
referred "to the late Theodore Walton"
and said h kept it to temember that he
wa otlliilatly dead.

Th

s-- -" - ti'f.ri, .

i. j
I' 'f


